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February 2022
Club Meetings ar e held at Holr oyd Community Centr e, Miller St., Mer r ylands. The par king entr ance is in
Newman Street. Meetings are held from 8 pm on the second Friday of each month unless otherwise stated.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT

Welcome to another month with life slowly
returning to some normality. We held our twilight
BBQ at Picnic Point in January. The weather
looked very ordinary in the morning, but turned
out terrific with a good roll up of members for our
first outing of the year.
Congratulations to Peter & Dawn Huckstepp on
their purchase of a 1928 Sport Coupe. We look
forward to you joining us for our next outing.

We hope to see a lot of Model A’s lining the
entrance to The Tramway Museum on the 27th of
Feb. It is a great day out, with plenty of trams to
ride on.
Ken Warbo’s pre WWII car display at Sutherland is
on 20th March. He has been working hard to
ensure there is a wonderful display of pre war cars
on display. The club always gives Ken our full
support for this great charity day.
Wednesday Wanderers outing to Tench Reserve
was well attended despite the weather. We have
the opportunity to visit The Old Rubber Factory in
Penrith in April. This will be a Saturday run as they
are not open on Sundays. Mark Tait, our new run
coordinator is coordinating this run.
Maintenance Day is set down for Saturday 26th
March and is always a well attended and interest‐
ing day for members.
Don’t forget to make plans to attend the National
Meet in Goulburn in September. Booking form is in
this flyer.
Regards John Hyland
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Thursday 17th Feb ‐ Northern A’s Run
When: Thursday 17th Feb
Where: Meet at 10am at the Coffee Hub, Cameron Park Plaza.
Event: BYO picnic at Lorraine & Peter Michaels at Morisset. Bring your own
chairs. Coﬀee and cake provided
RSVP: Please let Di Paice know you are attending via text 0408 414 681

Sunday 27th Feb ‐ Sydney
Tramway Museum Loftus
When: Sunday 27th Feb from 9am
Where: Cnr of Rawson Avenue & Pitt Street,
Loftus
Event: The Sydney Tramway Museum’s
annual celebration of trams and tramways
will be held once again in commemoration of
the closure of Sydney’s second generation tramway network. Trams will be running from
10am until 5pm and there may be a few surprises on the day. In association with Transport
Heritage NSW and the Sydney Bus Museum.
We look forward to you once again supporting this open day.

Sunday 20th Mar ‐ Sylvanvale Pre‐WW2 Car Show
When: Sunday 2oth March from 730am
Where: Flora Street Carpark, enter via Flora Street Sutherland. It is a huge carpark, cannot be
missed.
Entry Fee: $20 per vehicle, payable when you enter the carpark. So have a $20 note available
as this is a donation to Sylvanvale. You will receive an entry form which you will need to fill
out. Also you will receive a Judging Category Card, if you would like your car judged. Please
fill this card out and return to judge’s desk near the community hall.
Event: Fund raiser for the Sylvanvale. Founded in 1947 when a group of parents united to
form an organisation that would give their children a better quality of life. Sylvanvale now
supports more than 750 children and adults throughout the Sydney metropolitan area and
the Blue Mountains to live and participate in the community, as they choose.
We look forward to you once again supporting this event.

Saturday 26th Mar ‐ Maintenance Day Villawood
When: Saturday 2oth March from 830am to 1pm
Where: Sydney Safety Training, 211 Woodville Road Villawood. Model A’s drive around to rear of centre and
drive into building. Moderns park in carpark out front
Fees: $5 per person for bottomless coffee and tea, nibbles and sausage sizzle lunch.
Event: Bring your Model A, rain or shine as they are all under cover. Bring any problems you have to be discussed.
Some suggested topics for the day are:

Clutch adjustments

Power house generator voltage adjustment
We look forward to what is always a good turnout.

Orange District Autumn Car Rally Booked Out
We have been advised by the organisers that the rally has been unexpectedly popular and
they have reached their 100 entries, so is now FULLY BOOKED.
Euan Coutts
Acting Secretary
Orange District Antique Motor Club

Proposed Events in 2022
Sunday 15th May ‐ Oil Steam & Kerosene Family Day @ Menangle

Sunday 15th May ‐ Penrith RSL Western Sydney Family Day Car Show to celebrate current
and former members of the Defence Force.

Sunday 11th ‐ Saturday 17th September ‐ 27th National Meet in Goulburn

Historic Log Book Use ‐ Penalties
NSW Highway Patrol have been tasked with checking Historic Log
Books in cars. Please be aware, the main oﬃence is that your name is
not printed EXACTLY as it is on your Driver’s Licence. So ensure you
place your name in full as shown on your drivers licence.
Please be aware

Wednesday Wanderers
2nd March ‐ Penrith Regional Gallery
Where: Penrith Regional Gallery, 86 River Road, Emu Plains on the west bank of the Nepean
River.
When: Wednesday 2nd March
Timings: Meet at Café at Lewers from 930am where I have booked 15 seats. The gallery
opens at 10am, and admission is free.
About the Gallery: . It is a self‐guided tour, however, there are volunteers to assist you in the
main gallery. The gallery is the home of the Lewers Bequest and was gifted to the people of
Penrith in 1980 by the family of artists Margo and Gerald Lewers. The visit oﬀers a unique
opportunity of exploring the Lewers home and gardens.
Lunch: Lunch will follow at The Nepean Rowing Club, just short drive back towards Penrith.
Turn left after crossing the Victoria Bridge and under the railway line. I have told the club that
we will be arriving after 12pm. The Rower’s Club is at 32 Bruce Neale Drive, Penrith.
Organiser Peter Thompson 0452201952

Wednesday Wanderers Report on 2nd February at Tench Reserve.
The hardy Model A crew braved the elements and
heavy rain to travel to Tench Reserve Penrith on the
Nepean River. Fortunately for all present the day
cleared and we were able to make our way to the
shops for coﬀee. The coﬀee was good and the
company exceptional.
Peter and Jenny Thompson won Best Model A On
Show!

Model A Ford at the opening of the Harbour
Bridge in 1932, ninety years ago.
Thanks Ron Williams for sourcing this pic.

For Sale & Wanted
Wanted: Model B Head ‐ call Des Fitzgerald 0421 084 170

2022 Model A Ford National Meet, Goulburn
Just to update all our members as to what is going on.


You should have received the “OFFICIAL BOOKING” form
via email last weekend. If you are attending you need to
please fill it out now and return with your payment. Your
“Early Bird” form previously only acted as an indicator for
use in planning. This will greatly assist with
understanding how many rally badges and number plates
we will need to order.



Our major raﬄe prize has been secured, thanks to Dave
Slater, Early Ford Parts. The prize will be a Mitchell Gear
Box, which has synchromesh on 2nd and third gears, and
the gearing is better spaced than the original Model A
gearbox. If you have driven a Model A with a Mitchell
Gearbox, you will find it very hard to go back to the old
original.



The camp sites have seen strong bookings, with only 15
powered sites remaining at this time.



The ladies era fashion show on the Monday morning 12th
September will be very popular. Cavalcade of History of
Fashion will present “Between The Wars: 1918 ‐ 1939”.



Local bus tours of historic Goulburn, and a bus run to the
National War Museum, have received very positive
responses. So they will be in the programme



In later updates we will be requesting assistance from you
for many daily tasks at the meet.
The “OFFICIAL BOOKING FORM” is in this flyer.

27th Australian National Model A Ford Meet
Goulburn NSW
Sunday 11th – Saturday 17th September, 2022

“Rally to the Ram”

Hosted by the Model A Ford Club of NSW Inc

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
ENTRY #

27th Model A National Meet
PO Box 382
GORDON NSW 2072
natmeet2022@modelafordclubofnsw.com.au

Entries Close 30th June 2022
Entrants Name:
Preferred First Name for name tag:
Street:
Town:

Postcode/Zip:

Country:

Phone:

State:
Mobile:

Email: in CAPITALS please
Adult 1 Passenger Preferred First Name:

Surname:

Adult 2 Passenger Preferred First Name:

Surname:

Adult 3 Passenger Preferred First Name:

Surname:

Model A Club of

Qld

NSW

ACT

Vic/Tas

SA

NT

WA

Other Car Club:
Our accommodation is booked at:
I/we have room for ______ passengers in my/our Model A at the Rally
I/we would like a ride for ________________ passengers in Model A during the Rally
Do you have a Model A you would be willing to lend an entrant: Yes / No
Would you like to borrow a Model A if we have members willing to lend one?? Yes / No
YOUR MODEL A is : Year
Registration/Permit #

Body Style
Type:

Other Car Make & Model
Vehicle Judging:

Entering Model A Yes / No

Full

Historic

Club Permit (Vic)

Registration #
Touring / Concourse / Commercial

Will you be a Judge? Yes / No If “Yes” to judging please indicate section preferred:
Briefly indicate previous judging experience and any special skills/trade you have.

General Information: This will help us plan your visit to Goulburn
1. How many national meets have you attended?
2. Do you or any of your group have diﬃculty walking? Yes / No Over what distance:
Payment: All payments to be in Australian $. Any fees for such payments are entrant’s responsibility
Entry Fee is $150 per vehicle payable by EFT, Visa or Mastercard, Cheque or postal order.
International Entrants please pay by Visa or Mastercard or International Money Order in Australian $
EFT payment to BSB 032 188

Account 519387

2022 MAFC Nat Meet

Your Name in Bank Description
EFT
Visa/Mastercard _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _

_ _ _ _

_ _ _ _

Name on Card:
Enclosed is my

Expires

Signature:
Cheque

Postal Order

International Money Order in A$

Please tick this box to indicate you have had at least 2 COVID shots. We are sorry, no vaccination =
no attendance unless you have a doctors certificate exemption you can supply.
IMPORTANT INDEMNITY ‐ PLEASE READ CAREFULLY & SIGN
I/We the undersigned hereby agree to and accept the following conditions in order to participate in the 27th Model A
Ford National Meet in Goulburn , 11th—17th September 2022 (‘the Event’):1. I/We shall be bound by any regulation and/or instruction that may be issued or given by the Rally Director or his
agents
2. I/We hereby acknowledge that all entrants, vehicles, owners, drivers and passengers enter and participate in the
above named Event and associated activities at their own risk.
3. I/We hereby acknowledge that the Model A Ford Club of NSW Inc., its office bearers, committee members, members, organisers, agents and sponsors of the Event accept no liability for and are released from all claims for any loss
or damage or personal injuries suffered howsoever caused, to or by any vehicle, entrant, owner, driver, passenger or
third party by any means, act or omission or through any circumstances whatsoever.
4. I/We hereby indemnify and save harmless the Model A Ford Club of NSW Inc. its office bearers, committee members, members, employees, organisers, agents and sponsors from all suits, actions, proceedings and demands for damages, or injury (and the cost and expenses on an indemnity basis in connection with the same) howsoever arising or howsoever made, whether past, present or future arising out of the Event, the vehicles, entrants, owners, drivers, passengers or any third party participating in the Event and associated activities.
5. I/We will ensure that I/We or any driver nominated by me/us will comply with the road and licensing rules applicable in Australia and that the vehicle entered for the Event will be fully road registered, on concessional registration or
on a Club Permit valid in Victoria as is appropriate for the State of residence of its owner.
6. I/We acknowledge that vehicles displaying trade plates will not be permitted to enter the Event.
7. I/We acknowledge it is my/our duty to inform the organisers of the Registered Number, Concessional Registration
Number or Club Permit Number of each vehicle to be entered in the Event by me/us not later than 1 July 2022
8. Any decision made by or on behalf of the Model A Ford Club of NSW Inc. as to the entry or participation of any
person or vehicle in the Event and the withdrawal or disqualification of any vehicle shall be absolutely at the discretion
of the Club and the Club shall not be required to afford any reason for its decision, nor shall the Club, its office
bearers, committee members, members, organisers, agents or sponsors be liable for any loss as a result of a refusal or
disqualification as to a vehicle’s participation in the Event.
Entrants Signature:
Model A Ford Club NSW Inc

Date:
Receipt NO. 2022NM____________________

Received from ……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. The sum of $150 being for the 2022 National
Meeet at Goulburn - Entry #
Signed

Date

